
Benny Leonard Nit Anxious to Meet Him Is
JOHNNY PLEWS STARS,

FOR SMITH-FURBUS- H

f pitches in Old-Tim- e Form,
' Holding Stontpn Field

Club to Three Hits, Smith
Winning 5 to 1

TO PLAY BRIDESBURG

mllK largest crowd of tlio season was
I i nftonilnnrc nt tno grounds 01 mc

I bnsebnll team nt Hcc
Smith' """' ,,.i I.. ,ii Inut evMllllD- -

fSri ." ' mMrcBntlon Unml n
JSanTtnmiipIng to the Stent..., Field

rli,'n nnc'n'rgc nml outstanding ljiml-- ,

the friiv was the veteran Johnny
been holding downKry. " Iib

?rth tl.o greater part of the
,nputniMi k n .Manage..'

fS !
r decided ho should take hi;

?urn on
"l w0'""1 nH ,n tllC l

,05n tl,o enmes Plows lms pitched h;
the Knino Stllll mm scvcrui.hnwn ,his , nUthur

wiMfljn Stampi" """,..,... '.., I,l

nth City. 1 vrn w .. n
.
-

- i t. - ,i ii i it ixiiipil i iilii t uira.r hr"V widely scattered hlngles and
" " "p' "nrniiMi :Stili.1. ohlv n.Mlslcd by ltlll

1'Ieiva wan ... .,.. i.t.. '........ .,f snonnil. n !1Y111C in- - ""jMntinii ";:- - . ,ta, b

' o WPre ,1,,,r w,t,h ,",
SSiJlnK the f..nner urttluB a -- 'titslj- nt
J douhle nnd the lattei n two

Wm, vppoii for t'-- whinpi '

I rlxth whon tlu-- four rui.f
l In! '1 r,'"-- , fr"n tho hill in fuvw-- .

I iLpT.n' Hrneken doubled
....whsmiiimh rXtlller lel"illl'li

f.mMn '' Tinn .' ii' imi crin niyi-a- nil

nrncltor. nnd McCnu'lcy nn
ct.t...tfru tiitiff !lv.

Tnni"' t Smith-Kin-biiH- h plnye on the
I.JL '",.',1 a-- im I'tlni? 15rldwhurB;
Toning Vols', will hurl or tut' viiuoi.
but' Jl'iinaser Tinner's - not

t ilwlded nH Douff Shvffe.v. who wns
llntnl tn nit h fW be linnHe t - tin m.

TTptnwn fmiH will fee the Hnrrnw-tat- c

twin piny it- - Hrnt cninc tli h eve-nln- z

in n new locution, l.d I.uslt. who
was nxsoeinted with the crnck Ken-plnitt-

club for ninny yenrn, bus tnken
an oiition on n field nt Torrendnle nyi-n- uc

and Vnn Kirk ntrcct. The nlRhls
are WedneMln.VM nnd Krldnys. and

lines will also be played on Hntur- -

sIV- - ' .... ...... .............
TllC VlSlllHg IlliniriiUH llliw t

Is the Ciibnn Stnri, who hnve one of
the ben line-up- s In this locality. Since
tlie ilWiindment of teams of
prominence Lusk has been able to se-

cure a number of players who should
be able to uphold the tiiimo of Harrow-fat- e

and compete with the best.

Thin Ii Kdille Hood I)r at Tlrond etreet
and Allfxhny avenue. Hood in n member
tt the Mns team nnd n forinor Htar of
note. He took ehnrK" or the croundH nt tho
lormT (.'invention Hnll nnd h.m turncl out
cn ot Iho best dlnmonda In the cltv.

clneh will be In tho nnturo of a ben-

efit for the veteran Htelnnder or Dnvld pitch-ti- n

for tho Went Phillies and Jako Hcoiner
en tho hill for Ivlnn.

After a of soernl days. Marshall
E. Smith will travel to Tentli and Duller
ilreets nnd play tho P. It. T. The
trollom. n will have their atronKest line-u-

on thp Held nnd Manager Keller will use
llurke or Manon on the hill. Maeon

Slther run of seven straight victories until
to the Lincoln Stars last week. 8 to

Manauer Frank Carroll will use Hill
S.lackey on the hill for the store boys, who

ive a lonir list of Karnes scheduled for the
rtmalnJer of the month.

The Ninth Plilllv Hebrew's nccdmollshed

tin expense of the Lincoln Stars. Kddle
Oottlelb's proteges turned the trick nt Hrpad i

and Ilhiler streets, score 4 to 3. The Hplms
lulled three of thnlr runs In the first two
trim's and then fnrreu relieved Kouve The
tbhaa were helpless from then on and could
only acore once more. Tho feature of tho
tamo was tno nittinp of "l.nbel" oouuiatt ,

and the neldlmr or Josepnson, Ton lent the
tphas play at Lansdnle,

lirir iin-n- was wnii hist night and
Hllldale trimmed HrldesburK nt lilehmond
and Orthodox streets). 5 to 3. It was not.
Wat IIIIld.il wns nhlo to hit thn del very
af lh tnp.lt Rtfir. hill hlnniiMMPM nrnind Ih
factor that decided tho (Utile nicninst him. '
Ktcne walked ii half doxiii and hit n couple
lor tooo, measure, in mo inini. wnen tnreo i

turn erp ecored, ho walked one. hit two
and tneae. with two singles, scored three
Mni.

Jlra Itnnnrr's Hhanahnn athletes plnvcd tott Ut(t crowd of tho season nt Fortv-Mlti- h
nd llrown streets, and then lost to

the rleliher Ynrners, B to 8. Pltrher Harry
u'on tho hill for Shanahan nnd held the

Strain to ne hits, but he was Blven poor
support nnd his teammates piled up six
rrori. Tonlsrht Shanahan meets tho Norf-

olk Stars on the homo field. The same
Mimi met on Saturday and the Stars won.'".In one of tho best names of the season.
Mtckln ulll pitch thin even!ns nnd endeavorto aecure revenxe for Saturday's defeat.

Phil IIufcertj-'- Nnthltr athletes enter-taina- d
Logan on tho home loam nnd Marty

Bevlne was sent In to hurl atralnst the a,

after havlmr faced thorn tho nlnht be-
fore. Devlne had no dlffleuly In holdlnir
Jfaan to sli hits, while Nativity securednhffn nnd won, Ii to 1. Last night's con-t-

waa the twenty-fourt- h conserutlve camein hlch llatdnKer, the Churchmen's centpr
Si. ,".V,llU i"lfely. Nativity meets an old
Ji J..nL" evenlnit when tho untownern travelW Helaher Park nt Twentv-slxt- and ITeedairejta and tackle the erners. Tommy
SK'"P i.1". unno,e "Illy McKenty and a

hattlo Is expected.

Ihue Ilennls' Rermantown team secured
rjvente on llelflcld at Cholten avenue nndwarnolla streets when Illir OenrBe McOuIro
J.f.1 tt?1 lH ,n" nl" anl allowed Helll-l- d butur nita. uermantotvn vvlnnlnir an ..asv

;:vwi. pciiuneri was in tno iiox ror liei
"u."n" '" hard..., .MrClu re was In lino

Iilfi "tn":l m- -I?'1 out nixivvil opponents. lli- -
"'lit lifrmiintiiun nMi. nn tk. linn.. rl1
?.'J?. JJ,n,on .Held C'luh. It Is tho fourth!
Vnn "v.. "na ,ne erms nave already
ii.nil"n .''ll Powell will ultrh for

and Ilohby nibson for nermnntown.

SIX MEN WILL COMPETE
IN 50-MIL- E PACED RACE'

International Team Match Event on
irpJ for Tomorrow

..vor the first time In the history of
- contpetiiinn in IMiilndcIpliIa six
Jr"(,ii;its behind motors will appear
jn the Point Hri.,.zo VelMlnmio circular
J at the same time, when n fifty- -
S1.ii '"'""tionnl team race is to he

tPi ,on,")rrow niBlit. Italy. Franco
t..l Al,Jr,,'n w,l '' represented by
eom?M0f.,wo ,"."'" ,,n',,- - "i"1 tllly Willi

in nft.v-inl- grind. i

ami x,"'1"'1' '"""nn, of .Tnmulcn, L. I.,
Hedt.ll. of Lynnwood, L. I.. '

will rep,,.s,.t the Fnlted States In this
"i"'1 tlpi will he paced, respec- -

V.nlierlSr,?,,h",,y SC"1C am' B,Ujr

lu!u Itul,,n l",lr will be Vliiccinsnl
l'lonn, champion of that country,

been ;l)r(,t;,ni. youngster, who has'
Knit. ',0W,,,B Brent skill in the New
motors of Kddle Hoot nml Joe Kopsky.
trnri v

M ,lU1,1 .n,,(1 ,frges Seres, tho
'lmllion, will compose thu

freneli mm ,.... i...i :.. ...
ii..... ii' """ ""ii pnrurn nie to

Jn. y IIuntcr untl Normuit Antler- -

MonJ,,!1,",,f n. ,hn bi'" lyI"B
track behind motors nt the

Wed for" " of cxcltem-,-
t nnxy l,

alah,r''iher f''nt,'f, event on tomorrow
hn r?W" lH ,,,H ",,,, I''""0 I""

liitSl. !(,u,r,tl ."'" Amerienn. Their
"tat ,'tl!'s.,,n wl'lch they rode an extra

i...,Ir',,lc tho winner of n four-- n

match race several weeks ago, had
OouLVr!,W,,.on "'If 'Mt. and when
eua,iMal,y rct,",nc'l winner It

surprise.
lufe?.,i!!!b,,r of nmntfiir and Class B.

irttu
CTeuu vlU round out ,U"

. . y T4("."i-4- ., ..J,

IP. TT.' "tSVifiT, :'r V "' Jt '. n7ifarr r jiIW ' r.
". nTJ . . .

Today's Local Ball Games

Nptlvltr nt Fleliher, Twenty-sixt- h nmln,d street.
Ilrldesburir nt flmlth-Fiirhus- Hecond

"r,tfl nn1 'Jr,e nventie.
tuh-- Stars nt. Marrow cute, Torrrsdile

"W".1.? .".nd Vl,n Kirk street.
IJHflPliI nt Donovan-Armstron- g, llfty.lhlh nnd Wiilnut trrts.North Phillies nt Ivln Cnke. Itrond iitrtelunci Alleahrnr nvenup.
Hrnoldyji Horn! (ilmts nt Nvr Vork.

a ""Slti !'lH;iilclliii llrowm nt 1'nrren A.
Third nnd llrkn ulrrrtK,

C11niM nt lAxan, KItlitrpnth nnd llock-nn- d
Ktrrrtu,

.irir"ll?u"'C A' c- - nt Hmtthwirk Hoiir Mfn'd
tltili. Mcuilow nnd.Mlftlln ntrrt.Strntnn He'd Chili it MprriintoMii. Chrltrniitrnnn nnd Mnicnnlli

rJ5r Mtyonon' nt riillmlfl-Plil- n

Klcrnifi; Itntlfr), U mwl Ontiirln Htrfrm.ltolind g ut Vlcl Kia. rrunUrordlunrtion,
Slnrahill PI. Smllh nt P. K. T.Ti nth nml Ilutler utrertn.
Ilnnker4 nnd Storlihrokers' lVninf Cnn-- tt

V . I)r. A- n., nt I'tilim Field,Tenty.nlnth nnd ciraHlrld utrretN.,. ,,lo",J,St IxiKue U. .S. H. Ihi Pont nt
I It"'.."' Intw Ihlnml Nnvr Ynrd,

J'hlliiirlnhln Mnnnrnelnrrtii' Innip T.lr- -
Vv,,r!' '' WtHtern Ifnlon. Ilronit nndItlrlrr Mtrprtu.

:XrJriHilL'nl"i:TM' nt Old Tim.er" thirteenth nnrt .Tntinnn utrepti.,
J ox Motor nt Wldivncd. cf Vrnnkford.
l.lnroln Htitr nt Himnahnn, Fnrtr-elKht- ll

ntil lirown lreets
NDilth Phtllr l,rws nt T.nnsdnl

. Prfc nt fit. IhrnM.. Slxtr
i ii i i ii ni rrri linn i rri''i nil nveniio..n.Hjtj,. r.. Firteenth dtrert

Smlth.Fiirhiihli. lit Strnton ripld Chili. 1

South 1'hllly tlplirrwit. 4i l.lnroln 8tnr, 3.
II I'd ilr, (it Itrldoihunr, 3.
Ililiher. fli Slinnnhi n. 3NntMty, 0: l.oznn. 1.
(ipiinttiioirii. 4 llpltteld. 0.
Merrill J'rOB. lit M'orklev, i.I'h'Iii. Ne nnrrnii, 10: Almnr I. C. 0.
Vnlrii A. A. 7t Ht. Itlln. n.
.1I.ir.tnn A. C. lOt Cloier A. C 0.
Chrlletthnm 10, rolonl.il. I.
Tier 0; Yonnh Itrd Men. 3.
ft. Clfinrnt'M. lat Ht. Ilnrn.ibn. H.
Uv A A., 4t Niifiwme, 0
While MriiliiintN, .It Alltni U'notl A. A., 2.
T mninni. 4i CrevMin i TlRer, 4.
AVIlihiood, Hi 0.
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POSTPONED UT

Purchasers of Tickets From
Street 'Scalpers' May

Lose Premiums

Fight fnns who nurehnsed their tick-- 1

ets for the Leonard -- Tendler bout from
speculators nre wondering --where they
get off. The mnn who paid nny sum
more thnn face value of u ticket np
parently Is the loser of the difference,
unless he wns the patron of u legiti-
mate ugeney. In other words, it rs

as if the only "winners" on the
show are the "street scalpers."

Tickets purchased at Conway's Ticket
Atrenev lire b"ing redeemed there todny.
Persons who bought tickets at Conwuy's
are having rehired to them the exnet
price which they paid, Including face
vnlue nnd cotnuiis-Jo- n.

"None of outxatrons will lose any-
thing by the calling off of the bout,"
said Leo Conwny. "We nre molting
refund on all tickets bought at our
agency nnd our commission, ns well ns
the regu nr price of tickets, nre being
redeeiti"(l for tickets sold by us.

"Refund on tickets sold by the Con- -
wnv Ticket Aceliev was started yester- -

$.i(K) has been returned to persons who
pasteboards from US.

At the Tendler-Leonar- d headquar
ters. Thirteenth and I'linert streets,
....!.. .. Tlnl.l... M.mnk nnn nf the nrn.""'"' ,.,,. ,, ,Vor.. ho.inuium, hum mm .......,v...v..... "-- '.

ing comnleled to start making refund nt
10 A. M. Monday.

"All tickets for the bout sold nt our
different offices

,L will be honored. snld
n,im,i. ".liiKt now we are trolnc over"""", ,,, t ic,. .... .,....,.. i, ,i.rvrnii unit., " " -

tn voteet ourselves ngninst any uogus',, ... ,ilf ,,,.. 1,,. turned In."t;"; - - , , ,, ,..
rtlCe vaillU ll Ull liir.vin .mi "in

be refunded. Hut we nre not going
to be responsible for premiums pnitl to
'scalpers.' No doubt persons buying
tickets from speculators known to them
will hnve a refund of the cxtrn money
mnde to them, but there is no reason
why such n demand should be mnde
on us."

TO REMAIN AT STATE

Dick Harlow Asks Lehigh Officials

to Relieve Him from His Contract
Statu College. Aug. 10. Dick Ilnr-Io-

tiisistntit footbnll coach to Hugo
Hezdek for the Inst severnl yenrs, an-

nounced this morning that he had asked
the officials of Lehigh rniverslty to

kelleve hUn from the contract" ne signed
to become head concli or me iiciiiii-ucni-ite- s

for the coming scnon.
Harlow snld thnt his only renson wns

his desire to remain nt State. Ho said
that he has given much consideration
to the contract, but that after due
consideration he thought his futuro was
.. cin, fniiiice. He said that he ex- -
"i- """'. rVimmlrrnn nr T nhlndinected the Football
to
' grant his request.
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FREEMAN EARNS HIS

PMEINTHE SUN

Athletic Rookio Holds World's
Champions to Eight Hit3

in First Full Came.

HE STOPS. SPEAKER'S TRIBE

The TMillndelphln teninn nre nlwiyiH
pulllnR Romethlnj; new nnd novel. I.e
thnn n month ngo Kill Hctlf;ewick. lnte
of thp Wnnlilngton nnd lot twirled
the reinnlndcr of n game for Hill Dono-vn- n,

the pilot, nnd enrncd

hlm'clf n plncc on the regulnr twlrllnn
Btnff.

Connie Mack not to be outdone, nnd
beeniih-- of necessity, pent ftnek Free-mn- n

to the mound yesterday and the
fornfer Knlnmazoo Stnte Normal Hcliool

pitcher carnetl his varsity "A" with n

All Freeman did watt to defeat the
world'tt ohnniplonn. 4 to 3. nnd In so
doing he twirled os beautiful a Rame
as has been seen nt Shlbc Park In many

moons. Freemnn did whnt Hn"?.
Mooro, Rommel. Hnrrls nnd Kcefe
fnlled to do. Ho defeated the Cleveland
Indians.
Tlio Ncrvo of the Ilooliie

For coolness the nerve of Freeman
has been h,s j th,nk
Shlbe ,,, ul)0Ut ,mvlng

on

in the seventh when three runs ,

..! r l.i..
For six Innings the Indians found

themselves powerless to make safeties
nt nil- - youngster when they hod men
on bases, no less thnn tin l.nlii,.

,

J;
ili- - went out in orutT.
The victory of the Mnekmen did not

dump the Indians out of the front seal

ioi ine om npine ran. mi. -- ",- --:,;
ferine a defent nt the hands of the hitc
Sox by a single run.
Monroe Docs tho Mauling

VVhl'c Tlnnnvnn was being fired.
"Kniser" YVIlhelm fnlled to make the
fans hnppy when bis I'hlls dropped er

to the Iteds. Jimmy King was the
victim, the Clney lnds hammered out
ten hits for runs, while the I hils

ii .i 111.. ...Ill, Tnnnhlip. I'nt
Vr "...." ....... ii,t.l,n,,,ler frnm Texns.
p.iuht lilts were mnde by the Hrnntl an.l
Huntingdon streets inns. ;V7Vi . nnim'K nru'r" 1MULC "'. "" "'

King ivns pelted hard in the third nnd
three runs wre counted by the Iteds.
In the fourth he was subjected to n

terrific thnt forced him to
cover. Sedsowiek relieved him nnd nfter
the fourth held the Iteds scoreless.

Henline. who came to the Phils from
the fiinnts in the Meusel trade, caught
his tirit name for the Wills'. " '""ji0
t.ne hit nnd scored n run. W nlker, tlio
other hnlf of the snme trade, contitiued
liis batting spree v roring n bae lilt.

Tiie nineteen -- Inning game won by Hie

St. Louis Americans over Yv nshington
vestfidttv hns been surpassed in length
Iinlv twice in the Amerienn Lengue.
TlTe Athletics nnd Ronton were the con-tei-ti-

pnlr on both .censions, going
twenty-fou- r innings :n 1000 nnd twenty
innings In IHO.".

The mnjor league record 1st twenty --

six. set bv the Hrooklyn and Hoston
Nntlonnls 'In n 1- -1 tie Inst year. In
yesterdnv's batt'e. which lasted three
hours and forty-fiv- e minutes, Davis, of
St. Louis, did not nllow n hit in the
Inst nine Innings, although he pitched
the entire distance.

Three New Vork National home runs
by Frifch, Hums and Snyder were

not enough to offset the heavy butting
of Chicago, consisting of n triple nnd
five doubles. O'Fnrrell, of the Cubs,
had three two-hus- o hits und Malscl
two.

' The Hoston Americans won their
tenth straight victory over Detroit by
taking two games from tho Tigers.

.Men-e- l, ot the New York Americans,
knocked a home run with the bases full
and tied tho score with Chicago, which
won on a triple and single.

In tho game. Old
Hnbe Adnms, had much the better of
Mitchell when hits meant runs. Hrook-ly- n

scored ten safeties, while the Hues
made eight.

OLD WN

Defeat Norfolk Stars In Game In
Which "Butch" Holt Features

Jack Hines' Old Timers continued
on their winning stiealt yesterday whrti
they took the Norfolk Stars into camp
linfWp a ,iro crowd at '''Mrteenth and
Johnson streets, score 4--

"Hutch" Holt pitched his usunl good
gnme und held tlio heavy hitting visitors
safe ut all times. The Stnrs tied the
score in tho ninth, but as it was too
dark for the Old Timers to get their
half of the Inning the game reverted to
even innings, giving the Old Timers the
gnme, ! to a.
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LEW SAYS

Could Have Boxed

Injury to
Tendler

uncquniexmp.,nu..""

srw.t.twss. "ifii'ratfjir Mon,lny-Notl,,n-

str,t.,':fl?w:''s,.

bombardment

Pirntes-Dodg-

TIMERS

vmm&&M

Shoes

$12-8- 5

12th

Final Reductions

$10.85

WEDNESDAY,

$1J.85

especially
featured

French, Shriner & Urner

BENNY

SIDESTEPPED BOUT

Leonard Do-spi- te

Thumb,
Declares

CHALLENGER AT THE SHORE
.

!... . .... I

Ilr TOriR II.
"There nm;t no Santa Liau,

mourned Lew Tendler at Atlantic
City todny. Henny Leonard's n(-n- r foe
for Friday nljht here Is peeved, grouchy
nnd feels just iilaln terrible with him-
self, the world nt large nnd mostly
with the champion.

Tendler hns broken twining he hns
quit his palatini quarters nt Delnnco.
IS'. J., where he suffered the usunl
strain of hnrd conditioning nnd now Is
with his fnmily nt the shore. Lew
hasn't given' up tho hope of meeting
Leonard. Ho snys he Is going to keep
up the battle of getting Henny in the
rii'g so thnt he enn win the lightweight
crown. The southpaw Is confident thnt
he Is to be the next chnmplon and the
only thing separating him from the
throne Is a tilt with the fiothnm glove-ma- n,

he believes.
"Something tells mc Lconnrd doesn't

wnnt to box me," exclaimed Tendler.
"Yes. I linvo n fnellne thnt the champ
fears me nnd doesn't wnnt to defend

Iiuchcd Out
"I hnve no doubt nbout the injury

suffered by Leonard," Lew continued.
I feel MlllSllt'll nuout lilllL Ull rignt,

but no OI,e can convince nie thnt Henny
isn t tickled thnt the nctldeut occurred
so thnt he would have un 'out.' Why
couldn't ,he have gone on anyway
despite the injury? He wns so sure thnt
he would hnve knocked me out. Hail
I been hurt you enn bet I wouldn t
hnve called off the contest.

"Henny just nnturally crnwled out of
the bout. He kept snouting irom me
rooftops how he would topple nie with
n right-hnn- d punch. Then why tho
postponement becuuse of a damaged
left?

"Honestly Leonard bat! no legiti-
mate LTuunds on which to call off thnt

ihottt. He just naturally hacked out
that s the whole thing in n nutsiicit.

Tendler further nld thnt he had nr
idea what pluni his mnnnger, Phil
(llnssmnu, wns mnking for future
matches. "It seems ns if I hnve lost all
interest in the world." froanctl Lew.

GlnsKman wns In New York Inst night
to find out whether it wns possible to
get an ex-ra- y of Leonard's left hand.
So were Promoters Herrnnn Tnylor nnd
Hob Gunnls. "Personally." said 01as-ma- n

last night, "I think It's all tho
bunk. And you can take It or leave, if
I can get sufficient evidence to prove
that nenny's hand was not hurt bad
enough tit postpone the match I will
come out with a claim for the light-wciK- ht

championship on behalf of Tend-
ler."
After Leonard's flouts

Negotiations now are on for Tend-
ler to substitute in several of the other
mntches cnnceled by Leomrd. '."Slnss-mn- n

says he hns wires out for the Lnbiir
Day match nt Hcnton Harbor with
ltocky Knnpns nnd nho for the bouts
In Denver with Mel Coognn and In New
Yo'k with Johnny Dundee.

n
Ii
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Belief of Lew Tendler
Home-Ru- n Hitters

in Games Yesterday

HenKon'it
Totnl

C. Wnlkrr, Athlrtlm. .. It
It. Mriiftel. Ynnkee in
Hnvder. tlliintM n
Frleeh. (lltnt 1 n
llurnn. CIlnntN 1 n

T1IS TO DATB
Amerlrnn lnmip .... im
Nntlonnl I.P:ikup . . . . 333

Totnl 07fl

Amerlrnn renmie (I0?0) 3(18
Nntlonnl IeuKue (1020) 211

Totnl 029

Leonard's weight hns been tho cnuso
of a lot of comment by local fnns. They
bellcvo that Henny cannot tnnko the
ngiitweignt limit, i.i.i pounds nt
o'clock, nnd be nhlo to do himself jus-
tice In the ring. As fflr ns enn be learn-
ed, no one other thnn his mnnnger nnd
trainer. Hilly, Gibson nnd Manny Hen-moi- l,

have seen Leonard on the scnles.
They say thnt Henny was down to 1H7

the day that he hurt his hnntl.
till Leonnrd's avoirdupois continues to

be n matter of much doubt.
Weighs Publicly

On the other glove, Tendler has never
been secretive with his weight. He
never locked himself behind doors when
he stepped on the scales. For Instance,
Inst Sunday, before Tcndlcr's rub-dow- n,

hnlf a dozen people, including
newspapermen, happened to bo In his
dressing room when something nbout
weight wns mentioned.

"Just u second." said Tendler, walk-
ing Into nn ndjolulng room where n set
of bcnles were erected. He motioned
every one to follow, had his tilde,
"Scoodles," bnlance the machine nnd
stepped on the platform.

"What doe. the indlcntor show, nbout
'30' ?" a ked Tendler, ns the beam
stopped. Kvery one craned their necks
and each saw for himself that l.'ISVi
pounds wns the stopping point of the
lever.

LOCAL TEAM BAR

JUMPING PLAYERS

Agree Not to Sign Those Not
Released by Teams With
Which They Are Playing

Local baseball teams that nre affili-
ated with the Allied Athletic Assii.Iu-tio- n

of Pennsylvania hnve dccldi-- not
to sign plajers from nny team In the
asRocintlon unless they can show re-
leases frnm their managers. This mentis
that there will be little shifting from
one tenm to nnother during the re-
mainder of the season.

The mnnngers have also agreed to a
snlnrv limit and It is snld by President
Jim Homier that next year will see one
of the sti'imcest baseball lencues in the
country with headquarters In this city.
There is a, strong possibility of the
association becoming nfTiliatcd with the
National Haseball Federation.

The association will meet ngnln on
Friday night at the Henedict Service
Club. l."7 North Fifteenth street, nt
whlttli time finnl arrangements will he
concluded for the big baseball game to
Is" plnyed next Monday evening at 0
o'clock at the Phillies' Hall Pnrk

two stnr teams of the nssnclntion
The gnme next Monday is the first of
n series to obtain the necessary funds
to defray the expenses of a decision on
the blue laws.
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MISS GOSS BEATS

YOUNG NET STAR

Miss Helen Wills,

California Schoolgirl, Out

in Third Round at Seabright

MRS. JESSUP" ALSO SCORES

RKihrlrht Iawn Tennis nnd Crlrltet
Club. Seabright, N. ,J Aug. 10. Lit-
tle Miss Helen AVills. fifteen-year-ol- d

Herkeley. Calif., high school girl, after
braving the rigors of the firet and sec-
ond rounds in the women's singles tour-tiiiinc- nt

here Mntidny nnd yesterday,
found the going n wee bit too rough in
the third round this morning nnd. nfter
n gnme but ineffectual bnttle ngninst
.Miss Klennor Goss, AVestslde Club star,
succumbed, 0-- 4-- 0--

Mrs. Jessup defeated Miss Leslie
Hancroft. the Longwood southpaw, in
nnother third-roun- d match. 0-- 0--

Moll a Hjurstedt Mallory elimi-
nated Miss Martha Huvard. tl-- 0-- 2,

and Miss Mary K. Itrnwue, of Califor-
nia, defeated MisS Mnrgnrct Grove, 0-- 8,

0-- 1. Ihis qunrtet. Jessup vs. Mnl-lor- y

and Goss s. Hrownc, play In the
semi-hnn- ls tomorrow.

The match between Mrs. Mnllorv nnd
Airs. Jessup in the upper brnckot of thepenultimnte round, tomorrow, should
furnish considernhle light on Mrs Jes-sup s pretensions to the throne now oc-
cupied by Mile. Stiznnne Lenglen.

Mrs. Je sup proclaimed br A. Wal-
ter .Myers of the London Field, as
better equipped to meet the French
woman thnn either Mrs. Hrowne or Mrs.
Mallory, yesterday demonstrated con-- s

dernble clnss in hop decisive defeat of
the veteran. May Sutton Htindy.

If Shi" COUld be illdccil nil thnt ntin
victor) she would be conceded n spirit --

id chance ngninst the Parisian court
wizard.

HOW D'YA GET THAT WAY?

Boston Wants No Aid to Beat Phil- -

Linksmen
Hoston, Mass., Aug. 10. "How do

thev get that way?"
Such was the expression of opinion I

by members of Hoston's municipal links
golf team when It rend that Phllndel-pfii- n

would be willing to piny noston '

and nllow the Hub cltv to use municipal
iiiikh piayers irom otner .ew rJnglnnu
cities to strengthen its team. Hoston
players feel that they can give

n bcntlng with the tenm con-
fined to Its own men, nnd would not
under nny consideration seek strength
outside.

The Hoston team Is rentlv to listen tn
ii proposition for n live-mn- ti team
nintch. It is felt here thnt the match
should be played either In Philadelphia
or Hoston. with each munirlpnl links
club one-ha- lf of the ex-
penses of the team which does the trav-
eling.

Darcey Knocks Allen Out
ItrldKciKirt. Conn . Auz. 10. JohnnyDarcy. of New lork. knocked mt Johnnv

It.-d- Allen, of this city, here In the sixthtound of a .chr.dulrd d rout Aleft hook to Allan's Jaw nnlshed the
In th p Johnny Williams, ofNpw Ifork knocked out Ilattllns' Harr s. orWnteitmry. In the Ofth round of n acheduld

d bout A left smash to the Ijw
tuade llarrla take the count.

Northwest Pro. a first-cla- travelln-- J.
toim wants Kaiis Hoover. 203.1 NorthAmerican street
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alone does not determine Value,

Therefore, look at price last, after perform-
ance, comfort, durability.

Prices are so low as to amaze those
who are used to similar quality lowest
among all fine

BECAUSE they are based upon former low
costs of buildings and machinery, and
present costs of labor and material.

Touring Car $2,990 Roadster $2,990 Coupe
Sedan $3,950 Scdan-Limous- $4,210

PRICES F. O. B. CLEVELAND: IVer tax not included

THE PEERLESS MOTOR CAR Cleveland, Ohio

LOAFING
RANGE

1446 ,

NaM' attiftwaiyniiMi'ui

I

liatv.

Fifteen-Year-Ol- d

Mm.

delphla

bout

Price

Peerless

Eights

COMPANY,

SPORTING
RANGE

GIRARD AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
2314 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

Phone, Spruce

y.MOEi'ssa--

Phlln-delphi- n

contributing

4TMn,elkjaAiltr

$3,680
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Just 4 Days
For You to Share in the

ZndOSeaAon
Clearance,

Of Our Entire Stock of

End IF

19

Until

Regardless of Present
Price or Actual

at the ONE PRICE

A Wonderful Opportunity for

Every Man
to Order a

v ,

Saturday
6

Value

Mens Merchant
Tailors

ieces

1

Dally at G P. M.

SUIT
Made to Measure
At Absolute Savings of Half and

Even More!
A DRASTIC price cutting and clearance of every end

" piece in our ntock. An event of tremendous savinr?
importance, for in every instance tho worsteds nre of
such high quality that they alone would cost more than
we ask in this special sale for the entire suit MADE-TO-MEASUR- E.

All the end pieces enough for one or two suits
only all to go at this low price.

But, if you are going to share, there is no time for
you to delay.

Remember This Sale
Positively Ends on

Monday Night
'TPHAT makes exact.y 4 days left for you to take advan--

tnge and c word to the wise should be sufficient.
First choice is always best choice so no man should

delny another day. There are thousands of yards cm-brac-

in hundreds of patterns ami colorings nnd in
every imaginable nnd wanted kind of worsteds.

Hundreds of men are ordering two and three suits
at this special price to take care of their fall clothes
very sensible indeed for full can bring no lower price
than this or nny saving to equal this one.

But FINAL WARNING don't delay another min-
ute make n note of it now get in hero toduy or tomor-
row nnd take advantage of these worsteds at this low
price.

Chas. Adams Co,
Philadelphia's Largest Exclusive Men's Merchant Tailors

1617 Chestnut St.
18 North Warren St, Trenton, N. J.

Store Closes

P.M.
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